Antiemetics Study Group Agenda

Chair: M. Aapro  Co-chairs: R. Wickham and B. Rapoport

• 17:35 Welcome by M. Aapro
  – Presence list to be circulated
  – AE Guidelines: progress online

• 17:40 Last year's questionnaire by Rita Wickham:
  – Summary of 2018 questionnaire to attendees
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• 17:45 The present project based on the above
  – Rita Wickham and M. Saito
• 17:55 Ongoing carboplatin observational study
  – B. Rapoport
• 18:05: Should we adapt guidelines for those who have no access to the best drugs?
  – M. Saito and others
• 18:15 Suggestions for next year's Sevilla meeting: AE group session topics
  – All members
• 18:35 Close